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'I'm here because when you come in contact with Amma, the only thing coming from her.is pure, unconditional love.'- .-.u..nllbln, owner ot vortex 

Photos by John Richard/The Daily Iowan 
Top: Mltl Amritanandamayl, 48, hugs one of the more than 700 people who attended a gathering at 
the Iowa Wesleyan College Athletics Arena In Mount Pleasant, Iowa, on Wednesday afternoon. 
Bottom: Mata Amrltanandamayl embraces a person on Wednesday. Better known as Amma, 
the native of India has hugged an estimated 20 million people worldwide and has launched 
ntenalve charities ranging from hospitals to hospices. 

give Bush chilly reception 
IV DANA MJUANK 

AND EMILY WAX 
WASHINGTON POST 

fanner President Nelson Mandela, who 
sharply criticized Bush on Iraq and onoo 
said Bush "cannot think properly," artflilged 
to be out r:i the oountry while Bush is here. 

The oountry's dominant political party, 
the African National Congress, led a 
2,000-person march t.o the U.S. Embassy 
on Wednesday in protest of Bush's visit. 
Hundreds more marched in Cape 1bwn. 
Pre ident Thabo Mbeki left. the country 
after a half-day with Bush t.o attend the 
52-nation African Union meeting with the 
rest of Africa's leaders in Mozambique. 

Inn news conference Wednesday, Bush 
and Mbeki emphasized their common 
ground while avoiding differences on 
uch cont.cntious issues as Zimbabwe's 

leadership, AIDS, and Iraq. Mbeki told 

SEE lUSH, PAGE 5 

Embracing 
the world 

BY J.K. PERRY 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

A year ago, Norma Wien
rich's 40-year-old daughter 
was in the throes of death, bat
tling terminal brain and 
lymph-node cancer. A neighbor 
told Wienrich about a woman 
who shared her love by 
embracing others to heal their 
suffering: Mata Amritanan· 
damayi - also called Aroma. 

The world-renowned spiritual 
leader from India spreads her 
unconditional love throughout 
the world to those of all faiths by 
means of a darshan, which 
means "audience in the presence 
of a holy person." It is estimated 
Amma has held in her arms 
around 20 million people world
wide - which she does during 

tours to such cities as Chicago, 
'lbkyo, and on Wednesday, Iowa 
Wesleyan College in Mount 
Pleasant. 

Speaking through her inter
preter, Swami Amritswarup, 
Aroma answered a question 
about why she embraces oth
ers: "'t's like asking the river, 
'Why do you flow?'" She added 
that there is a gap separating 
people that love can close, 
using the metaphor that a 
river exists between all people, 
and she tries to build a bridge 
of love to join them. 

Amma's visit to Mount Pleas
ant filled the Athletics Arena 
with hundreds of believers who 
received numbered tokens to 

SEE HUGS, PAGE 5 

U.S. advisers discover 
face of Liberian misery 

BY GLENN MCKENZIE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MONROVIA, Liberia - U.S. 
military advisers came face to 
face Wednesday with the 
dreadful cost of Liberia's war, 
wading through wards over
flowing with wounded - some 
nursing bandaged stumps - in 
a damaged hospital named for 
a slain American president. 

The United States is consider
ing sending peacekeeping troops 
to help end the carnage in the 
country founded in the 19th cen· 
tury by the American Coloniza
tion Society, a group of white 
Americans (including slave 

owners) who wanted a place for 
freed American slaves to settle. 

Other West African nations 
plan to dispatch 1,000 troops 
to Liberia within two weeks, 
negotiators in Ghana said. 

At the once-prestigious John 
F. Kennedy Hospital- still par
tially ruined from the 1989-97 
civil war - the wounded were 
crowded into refurbished wards, 
some sleeping on mattresses on 
the floor, their heads, chests, 
and limbs wrapped in bandages. 

In one partly abandoned sec
tion, the Americans crossed a 

SEE UIERIA. PAGE 5 
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State claims immunity 
from lawsuits in 
'Monster Study' case 

Lawyers representing the state of 
Iowa in a multimillion dollar lawsuit 
revolving around six orphans who 
were unknowingly used as subjects 
in a 1939 Ul study of stuttering filed 
a motion to dismiss Wednesday. 

The state's attorneys claim that 
the study "transpired before the 
effective date of the Iowa Tort Claims 
Act and at a time when the state was 
immune from such a suit," accord· 
ing to court records. 

"There was no right to sue the state 
in 1939, so there's no right to sue the 
state in 2003 in regards to something 
that happened in 1939," said Bob 
Bramer, a spokesman for the Attorney 
General's Office. 

In famed Ul speech pathologist 
Wendell Johnson's "Monster Study," as 
the project became known, Ul graduate 
student Mary Tudor studied 22 orphans 
and attempted to prove Johnson's the
ory that stuttering was a learned behav· 
lor by having Tudor tell nonnal·speak· 
lng children they stuttered. Many of the 
orphans experienced changes in their 
speech as a resu~. 

The plaintiffs are seeking damages 
for emotional distress, pain and suf· 
fering, and loss of se~·esteem and 
enjoyment of lije, among other things. 

- by lnga Beyer 

Suit against radio 
station amended 

Owners of the local Domino's fran· 
chlses submitted an amended petition 
stating that remarks made by one of 
the defendants to a local newspaper 
were misleading to the public. 

Michael and Stacy Cole sued River 
City Radio Inc., KCJJ owner Stephen 
Soboroff, and Terrence Neuzil, a station 
employee, on June 25 claiming defam· 
atory statements on the air throughout 
the summer of 2001 regarding unpaid 
bills tarnished the establishments' 
image and damaged their business. 

In the new petition filed in the 
Johnson County Courthouse on 
Wednesday, the Coles claim that 
Soboroff told the Iowa Cffy Press .Citizen 
that the lawsutt was "partial~ politically 
motivated, n according to court records. 

They claim this statement as well as 
others made by Soboroff to local media 
outlets "were intended to create the 
impression in the minds of the readers 
or listeners that the lawsuit was brought 
for an improper purpose and that the 
plaintiffs were misleading the court," 
records show. 

The amended petition also states that 
as a resu~ of the statements, the Cole's 
"have suffered damages" for which they 
are liable, and that the defendants 
should also "be assessed pun~ive dam· 
ages for their intentional wanton, or 
reckless statements." 

- by lnga Beyer 
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Laura Langdon/ The Dally Iowan 
Eridc Ovron takes on a half pipe at the slcale palt in Terrell Mill Palt on Wednesday evening betore lhe rain. 

Event ponders child labor 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The many complexities of child· 
labor questions were discussed 
and debated by leading human· 
rights and child-labor scholars 
from around the world Thesday 
and Wednesday in a UI Center for 
Human Rights colloquium. 

The three-day event, which will 
conclude tOOay, included delibera· 
tion of issues such as criteria for 
defining detrimental child labor, 
effectiveness of consumer boy
cotts, and the role of international 
law in combating child labor. 

Attendees of"Using the Human 
Rights Framework to Combat 
Abusive and Exploitative Child 
Labor" came from across the 
globe, and a book compiling their 
research will be published when 
the Child Labor Research Initia· 
tive, which funded the program, 
concludes in fall 2004, said Chivy 
Sok, the deputy director of the uni· 
versity's Human Rights Center. 

Nicholas Wynla/The Dally Iowan 
Cynthia Cohen speaks to a crowd on Monday durtng a thre&-day 
colloquium titled "Using the Human Rights Framewolt to Combat 
Abusive Child Labor," sponsored by the Ul Center for Human Rights. 

"The question now is, 'How 
can we use this idea that has 
developed over 50 years to pro
mote hwnan dignity?'" Sok said. 
"How can it be used to promote 
the welfare of children?" 

Burns Weston, the director of 
the UI rights center, said the 
book of essays will produce the 
first major statement on "how to 
attack child labor using the 
human-rights approach" and 
could prove to be a useful educa· 
tional and policy-making vehicle. 

He said that international law 
tends to create guidelines for non· 
governmental organizations and 
human-rights activists fighting the 

devastating effects of child labor. 
Mark 'Therink, an internation· 

al·law and -policy attorney who 
studied under Weston as a law 
student, said that for purposes of 
child labor, international law 
can be viewed as a starting point 
for human-rights activists. 

"For international law to 
have impact, it requires the 
efforts of numbers of groups," 
said Teerink, a 1996 graduate 
of the UI College of Law. "The 
impact on the ground comes 
from those who take action." 

Vlctoria Rialp, a Philippines 
native who has worked for the 
U.N. Children's Fund, recom
mended that human-rights advo
cates take protective measures 
when promoting their views in 
some countries. She recounted an 
incident in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 

Jewelry Restoration = Jewelry Preservation 

Call Douglas Ginsberg to set up an appointment 

m.c. ginsberg 
JEWELRY AND OBJECTS Of ART 

110 east washington street Iowa city. Iowa 319·351-1700 
9:30AM to 5:30PM Monday·Frlday, Sat. 9:30AM to 5:00PM 

in which child laborers wearing 
black hoods were brought int:D a 
workshop to speak about their 
experiences. Had the children not 
masked their identities, Rialp 
said, government officials could 
have tracked them down and 
killed or assaulted them 

"Perpetrators of child labor 
are very dangerous people; }lE!(r 

ple who want to protect these 
children need protection them
selves," she said. 
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Chicago porch culture ·hangs on NATION 

Anger counseling no 
help lor gunman 

Student accused In 
slaylngs charged BY PHUONG LE 

AS'iOCI~T£0 Pit 

a 

and r quiring the posting of 
weight limits. 

"They're uch a notable part 
of our urban landscape,• said 
Zurich E posito of the Chicago 
Architecture Foundation. "It 

rv more than just a practi· 
cnl function. It also serves 
whnt'a become a cultural and 
eoc:ial one. • 

Unlike New York with its 
t.ecl fire CIICope , Chicago has 

thou ands of wooden back 
pon:h that were first built in 
tho nrly 1900s, said Stanley 
Tig nnan, a Chicago architect. 
Th way th city was laid out 
1 n room for alleys, he said, 

nd the extra space made the 
porch pos ible. 

Th porches began as places 
for gnrba pickup. In the 1920s 
and 1930 , they became spots 
for milk and ice deliveries. 

"Q\>er tim it became a place 
her you can go out and sit 

end have a meal outside of the 
kitch .n,• Tigennan said. "That's 
the culture.• 

He added: "Nobody ever 
xp ted them to fill wall-to· 

wall with people: 

They're such a notable part of 
our urban landscape. It serves 

more than just a practical 
function. It serves what's 

become a cultural and 
social one. 

- Zurich EsposltD 
of ... Chicago Archlttctn 

folndltiOI 

But that is what has hap· 
pened, with many of the city's 
young apartment dwellers 
using the porches as gathering 
spots in the wann months. 

Since the porch collapse, 
around 450 residents have 
called the city to complain about 
their own porches. 

Building inspectors have vis
ited 200 properties and found 
nearly one-quarter in disrepair, 
said Breelyn Pete, a city Build
ings Department spokeswoman. 
Seven cases were referred for 
possible legal action. 

Landlords are also been 
inspecting porches, posting 

warning signs, and barring ten
ants from partying on decks. 

Harry Perl said his sales and 
management company plans to 
limit decks to five people at the 
125 properties it manages. 
"They're not designed for throw
ing massive parties," he said. 

But the city's entrenched 
porch culture may carry on. 
Back porches are a hot com· 
modity, sought after by young 
professionals. 

"It is the yard of the city 
dweller," said Ilene Collins, 
the chief executive of Apart
ment P eo ple, a Chicago 
leasing agency. 

Katherine Sheridan, 25 , 
said a porch is a necessity. 
"Who wants to sit inside in the 
summer?" she asked as she 
grilled chicken on her second· 
floor porch. 

She said she now surveys 
porches when she goes to sum
mer parties and she has asked 
her landlord to inspect her 
porch. But the accident will not 
stop her from using it. 

Said Esposito: "You can't keep 
Chicagoans inside." 

MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP)- Doug 
Williams sat in a meeting with 
managers at his factory job, listen
ing to them explain the importance 
of being honest and responsible in 
the workplace. Also on the agenda: 
getting along with co-workers, 
regardless of their sex or ethnicity. 

But at some point during the 
meeting Williams had heard 
enough. 

He walked out of the room, 
telling co-workers, "Y'all can han· 
die this." 

Minutes later, he returned with a 
shotgun and a rifle. He sprayed the 
room with shotgun blasts, killing 
two people, then continued the 
rampage on the factory floor, leav· 
ing three more co-workers dead 
before taking his own life. 

VERONA, WIS. (AP)-As investiga· 
tors hunted for the murder weapon and 
other evidence, a college student from 
Taiwan appeared in a New Yor1< court· 
room on charges of killing three people 
i1 a Verona home two weeks ago. 

Meng·Ju "Mark" Wu. 19, made 
his initial court appearance in 
Queens County, N.Y., Tuesday. 

He has been scheduled for an extra· 
dition hooring Aug. 5, at which he woukl 
have to show wey he shoukl not oo 
returned to WISCOnsin's Dane County to 
face the charges, according to the 
Queens County district attorney's office. 

Wu was arrested Sunday in New 
Yor1< and charged Monday in Dane 
County Circu~ Court with three counts 
of first-degree intentional homicide in 
the shooting deaths June 26 of Jason 
McGuigan, 28, Dustin Wilson, 17, and 
Daniel Swanson, 25. 

man wakes up 19 years later 
doctor told the family that med
ical bills were running about 
$125,000- as if to say the price 
was not acceptable, said his 
father, Jerry Wallis. 

Later on, WaJlis would react 
to Chevrolet TV commercials. 

"He wouldn't drive a Chevro
let and when the commercials 
would come on the Tv, he'd have 
a fit. He'd shake his head from 
one side to the other and give 
some kind of hollering," Jerry 
Wallis said. 

www.,.,..U4kyclfte.c-

1•800•SKYDIVE 

July 1, 2, 4 (6pm), 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 15, 16 

It's •a thousand laughs and nine
hundred thoughts" when James 
Joyce, Lenin, and the Dadlst 
Tristan Tzara meet In Zurich in 
1917 In this vaudevillian 
historical farce. 

Also playing ... 
ll.oagb. CroSiiiJg: July 3 • S 
Tbe -.eal TbbJg: July 17, 18, 19, 
24,ZS,Z6 

Performances at lpm in the 
UI Theatre Baildbig. 

Join a.a for dinner on the 
patio before the show. For 
reaenationa, calltUS-3105. 

Frida~ 
1ft Long 

•J·&OShota of DoctoP ... " Islands 
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Editorial 

U.S. should step up 
with troops in Liberia 

Call it "The 
Somalia Syn
drome." 

Under mount
ing international 
pressure, the 
Bush administra
tion has begun to 
consider commit-

One only needs to remember the 
tragedy of Rwanda to understand 

the harm that can be done when the 
U.S. withholds help from African 

nations. 

a stable nation, 
American 
forces faced 
attack. The 
last U.N. forces 
withdrew in 
1995, and, 
today, Somalia 
remains divid-

ting troops to a 
peacekeeping force in the western African nation of 
Liberia 

Hundreds of thousands of Liberians have 
been killed since civil war began in the nation in 
the late 1980s. A fragile peace treaty established 
in 1997 was broken in mid-2001, and since then, 
the government of President Charles Taylor has 
battled two rebel factions. Nearly a third of 
Liberia's 3 million people have been made 
refugees. 

Taylor has publicly agreed to resign his 
office upon the arrival of an international 
peacekeeping force. This would fulfill the 
paramount goal of the rebels, and it could 
pave the way for restoring democracy in what 
was Africa's first independent republic (184 7). 
Liberia had been a colony founded by the 
American Colonization Society, a group of 
white Americans (including slave owners) who 
wanted a place to settle freed American 
slaves. 

Since the debacle in Somalia, the U.S. has 
avoided direct involvement in African conflicts. 

More than 10 years have passed since U.S. 
troops landed in Somalia, the core of what 
would become a U.N. humanitarian mission 
attempting to restore order to a nation beset 
with clan-based civil war. 

Rather than aiding in the establishment of 

On the Spot 

ed and fraught 
with violence. 

Leery of becoming entangled in another 
quagmire, the United States remained 
largely silent during the 1994 Rwandan 
genocide, in which approximately 800,000 
people were slaughtered. 

Many experts, including former President 
Clinton during a recent visit to ~owa City, have 
since stated that the United States did not do 
enough to help Rwanda. Had the United 
States intervened, a large portion of that 
nation's tragedy might have been prevented. 

As President Bush crisscrosses Africa, 
pledging greater American involvement in 
helping to solve the continent's woes, the 
American government has the opportunity to 
demonstrate for all the world that it intends to 
make good on these promises. 

Should the armed forces of the United 
States be committed to a genuine peacekeep
ing mission, it is possible that some of the 
damage to international relations caused by 
the Iraq conflict may also be repaired. 

When consulting historical precedent, the 
Bush administration should look to American 
failures in Rwanda, as opposed to Somalia. 
Inaction in the face of crisis will reflect poorly 
upon America's international involvement and 
will likely exacerbate the sufferings of the 
Liberian people. 

Should the U.S. send peacekeeping lorces to Liberia? 

" Yes - what- "Yeah, 1 think 
ever it takes to that keeping 
have peace in peace is the first 
the world we step to solving 
need to do." problems in the 

world." 

Amy McConnehe Merlena N11ll 
West Bran~ resident 

I' 

W'f~ Branch resident 

QUO 

Letters to the Editor---------
Edwards the best 
candidate to win the 
White House 

I am very concerned that 
George W. Bush Is taking this 
country In the wrong direction, 
and I think we need a Democrat 
In the White House. Recently, I 
met North Carolina Sen. John 
Edwards' wife. Elizabeth Edwards, 
at an event In Iowa City, and after 
hearing her speak, I think her 
husband is the best person to 
take the fight to Bush. 

Elizabeth Edwards told us that 
John Edwards Is a champion for 
hard-working students l1ke you 
and me, and he will fight for us In 
the White House His father 
worked In textile mills for 36 
years, and his mother's last job 
was In the post office. His par· 
ents taught him that people who 
work hard can achteve their 
dreams. 

John Edwards took thoseles· 
sons to the Senate where he has 
been fighting for quality health care 
and better schools and working to 

prot ct civil It rt1 and sav 
Soc~al Security and M dtcare 
because he kno th I these are 
the I StJ th t differ nee~ 
our II . 

I'm supporting John Edwards 
b cau e he tight for p oplejust 
hka u , and I, lor one. would hke 
to see th son of a mill worker 
beat the on of a pr ld nt. 1 
urge you to suppo11 John 
Edward as well. 

DO YOU AGREE WITH V RY 
OPINION ON THIS PAG 7 
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And justice fo alii I 
I n my memory, the guy 

who sits in front of me 
in ninth grade 
American history is 

always wearing ripped jeans 
and a Metallica T-shirt. It's a 
black shirt, faded a bit, that 
says "Metallica• in jagged 
silver letters on the front. 
And on the back it says, in 
letters designed to look like 
spray paint, in red, " ... AND 
JUSTICE FOR ALL." 

I never knew this kid, or 
listened to Metallica, but I 

LAURA 
CROSSEn 

loved that shirt. It made what I thought 
at the time to be a profound statement 
about the nature of democracy in America 
-a line written to be part of a pledge for 
school children could resonate for a heavy
metal band, for a teenage guy with grea y 
hair, for me. That the phrase was being 
used ironically was not, at the time, some
thing that occurred to me. But I was 
younger then, and we were studying what 
liberty and justice meant, and I believed 
it. They meant certain things - they 
meant freedom of speech, and the right to 
peaceably assemble, and due proces , and 
a speedy and public trial, and a jury of 
peers. They meant Clarence Darrow in 
Inherit the Wind. They meant Rosie the 
Riveter, flexing her muscle to say that 
women could do it, too. 

I believed, or wanted to, that we lived in 
a land of liberty and justice for aJJ. 1 wa 
taught to believe, like many my age, that 
the great battles had been won, that the 
dream had been realized. But there were 
cracks in the fa~ade. I watched in horror a 
Rodney King was beaten senseless by 
police and in hope as thousands of my 
peers took to the streets the day the offi
cers were acquitted. "No justice," they 
yelled, "no peace!" Perhaps it was at that 
moment that I first felt a part of a w - a 
group of young people who saw that our 
inner cities were crumbling whiJe our 
CEOs' profits skyrocketed, who saw 
unarmed black men get shot on th tr ta 
by white men. In the past few years, w 
have learned thai everything from the 
clothes on our backs to the cars that we 
drive are made far away by people paid 
barely enough to survive, much less to buy 
the things they produce. In Novemb r 
2000, we watched as what we had be n 
told was the fairest and most infallible 
electoral system in the world crumbl d, 
and we saw that the people whom it moat 
disenfranchised - the people of color 

"People who 
make those 
decision know 
better than I do." 

Pllll 01111011 
Lone T rae resident 

I 
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HUGS 
Continu d from Page 1 

a hug - - an embrace meant as a 
blessing. Lines of 60 or more 
people a t a time waited patient
ly on their knees in front of the 
woman who said she gets her 
h aling energy from "a univer-

1 consciousne . " 
"She'• like a battery that is 

temally oonnected to the power 
10urce," Amritswarup said. 

th Bawcum, a 21-year-old 
reaident of Detroit, sat in a 
chair waiting for his number oo 
com up. 

•wh n you're in her pres
ence, you feel pure becau se 
she's pure," h e sai d. ush e's 
everybody's mother. • 

Amma embraced and spoke 
to each per on in her native 
Malayalam tongue, r ocking, 
comforting thoee who cried, and 

Cool reception for 
Bu h in S. Africa 

l BUSH Mth th authoritarian ruler "' 

____ .. the reporters were trying to "cre-I
, end viol noe there - Bush said 

ate teJ'IBions which don't exist. • 
The Bush administration has 

I called on African states to pres-

a • aure upbe's oppressive regime 
&tn~ih· to make political reforms, while 

• has retristAad doing so. "We 
the aamo objectives,• Bush 

· d Wednesday. 'The president 
. the most involved ... And rm 
not. any (sic] intention of eeoond
m~~>!ltlrirta his tactics. • Still, while 

·'lr ki an "honest broker; 
Bullh 'd he would continue "to 

out .. on the subject. 

r p acekeeper renewed 
-.-ounded from both sides were 
brousht in, eometimes still anned. 

•At timeB, it am be almost like 
th," 'd th hospital's chief 

dmini trator, Beuford Taylor, 
bo · not related to Liberian 

·dent Chari Taylor. 'They 
ha guns, and you don't know if 
they will U8e t.htm • 

DO YOU 
STHMA??? 

r 18.SS re invited to participate 
n ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

nt II bG comp nsated $900 for 
nd t -v I, and ,all study related 

proo nd med1cattons will be provided. 

Fo mor I form tlon, plea .. c111: 
33 5552 (loc I) or (866) 338-5552 (toll free) 

On ... 
""'" ... ..a' Pump , Lights, 

L ho and much more. 

clasping their faces in her 
hands, sometimes showering 
rose petals upon them. 

At the edges of the room 
ben eath flowers made of 
pa per, booths stood with a 
myriad of trinkets, books, jew
elry, clothing - all for sale, 
with the proceeds benefiting 
charities. 

Mata Amritanandamayi, 
whose name means Mother of 
Immortal Bliss, hails from Ker
ala, a state in southern India. 
At a very early age, her capaci
ty for curing the suffering of 
others was evident. 

The 49-year-old woman's 
selfless nature extended to 
those in the village she grew up 
in - giving herself to the poor, 
sick, and elderly. 

"From the beginning, she 
was very spiritually inclined," 
said Toni Rubin, a Fairfield 
native who coordinated Aroma's 
visit to Mount Pleasant. 

In 2002, Anuna received the 
Gandhi King Award for Nonvio
lence; she also has spoken in 
Geneva at the World Confer
ence of Women's Religious and 
Spiritual Leaders. 

Sarah Arens, a UI senior, was 
in attendance with her boyfriend, 
who suffers from cancer. 

"It's just a very healing spirit 
that she offers," she said. "She 
brings a lot of peace and hope." 

Amma has also provided 
Wienrich with a ray of hope for 
her terminally ill daughter. 

Wienrich, an Algonquin, Ill., 
resident, also made the trek 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are invited to participate In a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an Intravaginal experimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Oepo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kristi 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-followwlll@ulowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa Citv. Iowa 52242 

last year to see Aroma in 
Mount Pleasant, bringing pic
tures of her daughter and 
explaining what was wrong. 
Aroma blessed the pictures 
and water, which Wienricb 
brought back to her daughter. 

Now, Wienrich's daughter 
lives on, despite the cancer. 

UI witnessed her right at 
death's door and then come 
back," Wienrich said between 
sobs. "I think we all have to 
believe in something." 

On Wednesday, a year later, 
she returned to Iowa Wes
leyan College to see the 
woman she believes was 
instrumental in her daugh
ter's continuing life. 

E-MAIL 0/ REPORTER J.K. PIJuly AT: 

JOHN· KENNETH·PERRY0utOWA.EOU 

ROBBERY 
Continued from Page 1 

-a Class B felony punishable by 
up to 25 years in prison, said Vic
toria Dominguez, an assistant 
Johnson County attorney. 

The suspects are each being 
held at the Johnson County 
Jail on $25,000 bail. 

E·MAI~ 01 REPORTER JOHAN lh!IGENAS AT: 

JOHAN·SERGENAS0UIOWA.EOU 

INTRODUCING THE 
COAST-TO-COAST WALKIE-TALKIE. 

IN'TRODUC;TORY OFFER 
Add Unlimited Coast-To-Coast Walkie-Talkie access for 
just s10 a month to Nextel's Free Incoming Calling Plan 
and you'll get fREE Nights and Weekends 
See nextel.com/natlonwfde for national rollout schedule 

EREE INCOMING CALLING PLAN 
400 Outgoing Cellular Minutes 
FRIE Incoming Cellular Calls 
FREE Nationwide Long Distance 
UNLIMITID Direct Connect 

ss999* 

The digital walkie-talkie that offers 
nationwide instant contact with the 
push of a button. 

shop at nextel.com or call 

1-800-NEXrEL9 

Nutt!!a •v•llablt at Ntxttl Plntct Salta Offlcta or an Authodztd RtpraHntltivt. induding; 

NEXJEL $AW OFFICE 

AUTHORIZED REPRESENJADYES 
GloiNI WI,...., 155 Colima Rotd North .. at, 319-294-1200. Cedar Rapids 
"' c-nlutlon, Und1le Mall. Cedar R1pids, 319-378·8001 

-
1355 Sherman Road, Hiawatha, 319-221-7300 

RP Communla~tlon, Coral Ridge Mall, Coralville, 319·625-3012 
Unlcom Wlrele~~, 1801 Oocktower Plaza, Suite 240, Coralville, 319-358-8300 
Wlrelete One, 124 Collins Rd. NE, Cedar Rapids, 319-447-2300 

Promo: NXPTOJ-613-793 

I~ 
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Thursday, July 10, 2003 

weekend 
calendar 

TODAY 

Music 
• Midtown, a Static lullaby, 
Time and Distance, 2nd Best, 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington, 7 
p.m., $10. 
• Smokestack, The Absurd, 
Green Room, 509 S. Gilbert, 9 
p.m. 

Misc. 
• Travsst/ss, by Tom Stoppard, 
Iowa Summer Rep, Theatre 
Building, 8 p.m., $10-$19. 
• A Mldsummsr Night's Drsam, 
Riverside Theatre Shakespeare 
Festival, Lower City Park, 8 p.m., 
$12-$30. 
• Splrltsd Away, CAB Summer 
Movie Series, IMU riverbank, 9 
p.m., free. 
•The Unsung Forum, Uptown 
Bill's, 401 S. Gilbert, 8 p.m., free. 

FRIDAY 

• Music 
• The Schwlllblllles, Alma Hovey 
Hayride, Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn., 
9 p.m .• $5. 
• Ben Schmidt Band, Friday 
Night Concert Series, Ped Mall, 
6:30 p.m., free. 
• OJ Alert, house DJs, 9 p.m., 
Gabe's, $5. 
• Mud River Open Mlc, Uptown 
Bill's, 7:30 p.m. 
• Cornmeal, Mike and Amy 
Finders, Green Room, 9 p.m. 

Misc. 
• Travsstles, Iowa Summer Rep, 
Theatre Building, 6 p.m., $10-
$19. 
• A Llnle Night Music, Clapp 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m., $10-$20. 
• Macbsth, Riverside Theatre 
Shakespeare Festival, Lower City 
Park, 8 p.m., $12-$30. 

SATURDAY 

Music 
• • Englert Benefit Show, The 

Schwillbillies, Tom Jessen and 
the Faded Blue Geniuses, Dave 
Olson and the Onetimers, Shame 
Train, Alma Hovey Hayride, 
Letterpress Opry, Yacht Club, 6 
p.m., $10. 
• The Frogs, the Sucka MC's, 
the Sharp-Ease, Gabe's, 9 p.m., 
$7. 
• Daugherty McPartland Band, 
Just Jazz Concert Series, Ped 
Mall, 6:30 p.m., free. 
• Sam Knutson, Caleb Ryder, 
Uptown Bill's, 401 S. Gilbert, 8 
p.m., $3. 
• Euforla, Mr. Neighbors Solar 
String Band, Green Room, 9 p.m. 

Misc. 
• Travsstlss, Iowa Summer Rep, 
Theatre Building, 8 p.m., $10-
$19. 
• A MldsummBr'l Night Dream, 
Riverside Theatre Shakespeare 
Festival, Lower City Park, 8 p.m., 
$12-$30. 
• A LlltiB Night Music, Clapp, 8 
p.m., $10-$20. 

SUNDAY 

Music 
• Blues Jam, hosted by Flying 
Bacchus, Yacht Club, 8 p.m-mid
night, donation. 
•Lightening In a BoHle, improv 
comedy, 8 p.m. 
• Koula1, My Life Anthem, Eyes 
of Autumn, New Empire, Gabe's, 
9 p.m., $7. 

Misc. 
• TfiVBStles, Iowa Summer Rep, 
Theatre Building, 8 p.m., $10-
$19. 
• Macbeth, Riverside Theatre 
Shakespeare Festival, Lower City 
Park, 6 p.m., $12-$30. 
• A Little Night Mull&, Clapp, 8 
p.m., $10-$20. 
• Goldeneye Toum1ment, Public 
Space One, 6~ S. Dubuque, 7 
p.m., $4. 

the Weekend Entertainment 

www.dailylowan.com 

Staying low-brow & staying tr 
BY AUSSA VAN WINKLE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The sculpture that hangs in 
the 'lbbacco Bowl depicts Jesus' 
body made of used rolling papers, 
complete with a loincloth of 
shredded New Kids on the Block 
faces from a "Where are they 
Now?" article. The head is a rac
coon skull containing a bullet 
hole that artist Luke Tweedy 
found while hunting for mush
rooms in the woods. He calls it 
"garage de crucifix." 

The rock-show fanatic/four
year Record Collector employee 
combines his passion for music 
and art and calls himself "a low
brow rip-off artist." 

"I steal any idea that's good 
and duplicate it in my own way," 
1\veedy said. "I'm not ashamed to 
know what I like." 

In the stimulant-laden store, 
smoke and coffee aromas hang in 
the air as customers look past 
Tweedy's sculpture to his draw
ings, which range from album art 
to rock-show posters. 

Whitney Kidder/The lnily Iowan 
local artist Luke Tweedy stands In front of some of his work on display In the Tobacco Bowl. 

'lbbacco Bowl owner Tommy 
''Prettyboy" Connolly has been 
promoting artwork for six of the 
shop's 12-year existence. The 111 
S. Dubuque St. establishment 
was once covered with hateful 
messages and a terrible painting 
ofVenus de Milo. By using the art 
oflocals to cover the eyesore, the 
walls are now canvases for local 
artists such as 1\veedy. 

local indie rock favorites Ten 
Grand and banjo genius Will 
Whitmore. One of Tweedy's 
images was even stolen off the 
Internet during Thn Grand's and 
Whitmore's European tour and 
made into posters without per
nrission. 

down, Tweedy said. 
Money aside, it's the people 

who hang his art on their walls 
that makes it worthwhile, he 
said. 

together. They worked ooopcra· 
tively on a piece featured in the 
Tobacco Bowl in which Wid n 
and '!Weedy drew themseh 

Tweedy'sfrrntmmdpooterwas 
sketched with colored pencils, 
and he made only five copies. He 
remembers spending a lot of 
money making photocopies of his 
posters to sell at rock shows and 
rarely profiting. Those never
breaking-even days are slowing 

"Day-to-day life, whether it is 
up or down, it's reflected in my 
art," he said. 

Girlfriend Cortnie Widen's 
screenprinting expertise has 
affected his art, with a turn for 
the happy replacing the bloody 
stumps and dead bodies of previ
ousworks. 

But his artistic passion didn't 
begin with his girlfriend. 
Tweedy was raiM'd around rt 
it was his childhood v ion of 
television. 

"Few can be rock-poster artists 
and survive," he said. "' can count 
the ones who do survive that I 
respect on one hand." 

"Do you remember in fi or 

1\veedy works on a variety of 
music-related art, such as posters 
and album designs, working with 

econd grade, when you wer 
given crayons and you w ~ 
posed to color in the pre-lined 
drawings?" Tweedy said 

The artist couple are not 
strangers to putting their heads 

He approached t.hi.a art 
ment with hi own id 

The Missing Peace is officially mi 
BY PETER MADSEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

In a bizarre mix of complete 
shock and long-foreseen 
inevitability, the owners of art 
gallery The Missing Peace, 620 S. 
Dubuque St., have closed its doors 
indefinitely. Thinning financial 
resources and a lackluster loca
tion blocks away from downtown 
were the culprits behind the 
gallery's closure, the owners said. 

They described their space as 
an "artist's stepping stone," the 
first venue for a number of Iowa 
City artists. 

The harsh reality was not nec
essarily welcome to the photogra
phers and business owners, 
whose gallery accommodated a 
dark room and a small private 
studio, along with the 850 square 
feet of wall space. 

The pair said they find them
selves passing through shock, 
denial, mourning, acceptance, 
and rebirth. 

'1 know there's five stages -
wasn't that in a movie?" asked 
Gunzenhauser with a puzzled 
look. Their propensity for joking 
persisted throughout the inter
view, and one got an immediate 
sense of tl).e laid-back attitude 
with which the small gallery was 
founded. 

come back," Gunzenhauaer said. 
Spencer Griffin, a ~founder of 

Public Space One, 6 112 S. 
Dubuque St., regretted the loss of 
The Missing Peace, saying it was 
an admirable venue. 

"It's a real loss for Iowa City 
and perhaps a little bit of a wake
up call to us all," he said 

"'twas like a hang~ut spa~XJ
fd never seen that before ... usu
ally galleries are sterile," said art 
contributor and gallery volunteer 
Soma Honkanen. 

"The idealistic approach was 
just a place to get local artists' 
art out," said co-owner Kevin 
Gunzenhauser, who laments 
the gallery's closing. Co-owner 
Heather Hussli said that they 
provided wall space and sup
port with purely pedagogical 
intentions. 

In the 13 months that the own
ers held the gallery's door open, 
120 artists, all hailing from Iowa 
City or recent transplants, took 
part in 25 individual or group 
shows. 

Hussli spoke of how much she 
eqjoyed the creative oompanion
ship, and in what she called 
"therapy sessions," the artists 
helped her to a higher level of 
achievement and satisfaction. 
Gunzenhauser described the 
gallery as "a coffeeshop without 
the coffee." 

Painter and UI student Ben 
Vllmain fondly recalled his expe
riences at the gallery 

for tho stnrving-ruti community 
will continu to grow." 

"We didn't do it for the money 
-I don't want money," Hussli 
said. "People make people happy, 
and that's what we had at." 

'1be 1ast few shows we had were 
absolutely amazing, but I don't 
know where the people go - they 
come fur the show, and they don't 

"They provided me with my 
first studio space in Iowa City, 
and for that I am grateful," he 
said. '1 hope the road they paved 

How v r, many do ntown 
establishmenta, rangin from 
caf6s to boot ahopa to copy 
stores, are willin to all l wall 
space to nrtis bold n uah to 
inquire. 

Turning 50 with betrayal, sex, war, etc. 
BY DIANA ROFFMAN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

'Ibis summer, The Paris Review turns 
50. A magazine known throughout the 
literary world, it is a classy, slightly 
snobbish publication. But, as most liter
ary survivors with those traits, The 
Paris Review came by them honestly. 

For celebration of their 50th, the edi
tors - among them George Plimpton, 
Donald Hall, Peter Matthiessen, and 
William Pene duBois - decided to com
pile works that have been chosen for the 
review since its beginning. Contending 
with, as Plimpton says in his introduc
tion, "over 20,000 manuscripts annual
ly" this compilation represents the work 
of sorting through the already sorted. 
And, in doing so, The Paris Review Book 
of Heartbreak, Madness, Sex, Loue, 
Betrayal, Outsiders, Intoxication, War, 
Whimsy, Horrors, God, Death, Dinmr, 
Baseball, 'Jrauels, The Art of Writing, 
and Everything Else in the World Since 
1953 came to be. 

My idea was that I would read one 
selection from each section. I also wanted 
to read the sections in order becauae I fig
ured the editors had put them that way 
for a particular reason. Unfortunately, 
that isn't quite the wav it happened. 

t 

The Paris Review Book is one of those 
collections that makes you want to skip 
around and read from all the sections at 
once. With its wide variety of poetry, fic
tion, and interviews, each section is dis
tinguished from the others; the writers 
in each section are unique. 

What I enjoyed most about the coUec
tion was how there was always some
thing to read to fit my mood. U>ng or 
short, a poem, story, or just quotes from 
the horse's mouth - finding something 
to satjsfy my literary escap&into-the
moment needs was never difficult. 

When you're in the mood to drink or 
you're just a little bit sad, the sections 
Wintoxication," "God," and "War" will 
always be ready for you. They include 
excerpts from interviews on the art of 
fiction by William Faulkner, John Irv
ing, Primo Levi, and Susan Sontag. And 
there are also short stories that you can 
dip into from other writers, specifically 
Denis Johnson, Jim CarroU, Paul West, 
and Susan Power. 

On the other hand, to lighten the 
mood, there is always Anne Waldman's 
"Curt Flood," a poem about baseball 
that had me- clueless when it comes to 
sports - thinking about baseball for an 
inordinate amount of time. If, like me, 
you are not interested in the finer paints 

of a specific sport, th re ia also a story by 
Alice Munro, "Spaceshipe Have Land· 
ed," about a young girl who is nn out
sider in her town and family, and th 
relationships that sprouL betw n h r 
and the tnwnspcople. 

The poems that can be found in 
"L<>ve," and "Betrayar are some of th 
most shocking poems I hav rend in a 
while, especially Lucille Cli!Wn's •toru 
na," which 11\8 like both an ho 
and an explanation of I..<>rena Bobbit ' 
shocking behavior. 

But what I found In be one ofth IJl()8 

overriding factors was how traneely 
American it was. Yea, the authora 
ranged from Calvino to Garcia Marquez, 
but, if you think about iL, there nrc fl•w 
other place where death, dinner, nnd 
baseball occur, in that order, without a 
blink of the eye. Not BUtprisingly, it i in 
thie whimsical, clll88y (and yea, nob
biah) atmoephere that a pci'IIOn can find 
the best of the beAt and atilt be urprii!Cd 
at how good it can be. Which is why, ifl 
had to carry around one book for the t 
of the summer, it would be thi one -
a1though rd hope nobody aakcd roo to 
repeat its name. I don't think I could. 

E~ DIMPOIIm DwM ......... AT: 
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U.S. snares 2 top Iraqis 
IV PAUL HAVEN 

A5SOOAT£D PAESS 

IOWA CITY 
2220 Bfvcl. 

351·1000 

whldl provided no further details. 
The U.S. Army's V Corps had 
rep<Xted that Hadi was 8JTe8ted in 
oorly May, rut that information was 
inarroct, said Ml\j. Brad Lowell, a 
C<r\tml Cmunand BJXMman. 

Meanwhile, in Washington, 
Democratic aenators sharply ques
tioned tho Bush administration's 
handling of the Iraqi occupation 
Wednesday, repeatedly pressing 
Defunae Secretary Donald Rums
feld on the 0081: and duration of the 
U.S. military pi'CIIel'ICe there and 
voicing concern about the Long
tmn impact. on the anncd forces. 

Members of the Senate Aimed 
Scrvicee Committee offered Rums
feld perhaps his roughest handling 
from Congreas since he became 
Derenae eecretary two years ago, 
as they expressed unease about 
th continuing problems facing 
US. oocupatioo foroes in Iraq. 

"''m N:'NI oonoemed that we have 
the world's best-trained soldiers 

South Korea receives much of its 
intelligence on North Korea from 
the United States, which uses 
satellites and surveillance aircraft 
to gather information. 

Ko Young-koo, the Intelligence 
service director, also said North 
Korea conducted nuclear-related 
tests of high explosives at Yongduk
dong a site west of the Yongbyon 
nuclear complex. II was unclear 
whether the tests were recent. South 
Korea has been aware of similar 

over the past decade. 

U.S., Egyptians try to 
mediate Impasse 

ERUSAUM (AP) - U.S. and 
E(Mlllan mediatOrS met With Israeli and 
PalesMian faders Wednesday amid an 

CMr Palestinian prisoners held 
that threatn to torpedo the 

, 11~ Mideast cease-fire. 
Top Israeli and Palestinian officialS 

boUI expressed continued support for 
e, but each side said the 

must further steps The 
leader of the Hamas militant 

group saKI the truce would con-
' but he warned that patience 
rullliiiQ out over the prisoners. 

Midtown 
Static Lullat7y 

FRIDAY 

DJ. Alert 
... 

Frase .. 
Koufax 

... 
DILIVIItY .. , .... 

serving as policemen in what 
seems to be a shooting gallery," said 
Sen. Edward Kennedy,D-Mass. 

"We are dangerously stretched 
thin in the Anny," added Sen. Jack 
Reed, D-Rl, a veteran oftheAnny's 
elite 82nd AiJbome Divisioo. 

In response to the prodding, 
Army Gen. 1bmmy Franks, who 
commanded the recent war in 
Iraq and appeared alongside 
Rumsfeld before the committee, 
said he expected that the current 
number of U.S. troops in Iraq -
approximately 145,000- would 
have to remain there for the 
"foreseeable future." That esti
mate is a sharp contrast to pre
war Pentagon estimates that the 
occupation force could be quickly 
cut to around 50,000 troops, and 
it also is more specific than Bush 
administration officials have 
been in recent statements. 

THE WASHIHGTOH Posr CONTRIIUTf.O TO THIS 

MPO«T. 

Palestinians are Insisting on the release 
of the estinated 7,f1JJ prisoners held in 
Israel, most on suspicion of invdvement 
in terrorism. Palestinian offk:ials argue 
this woukl provide crOOibility to the mod
erate government of Palestinian Ptime 
Minister Mahmoud Abbas. 

Israel has decided to release 
approximately 400 prisoners; offi
cials say anyone involved in killing 
Israelis would not be freed and note 
that the "road map" peace plan does 
not mention the Issue. They fear 
that a mass release of prisoners 
would strengthen Palestinian terror 
groups. 

The United States has not~n a pub
lic Sland on the prisoner issue - but in a 
move l.llderscoring its support for Abbas, 
the Bush administration approved the 
release of $20 minion in direct assistance 
to the Palestinian .AJ.rthority. 

JULY 1st - JULY 31st 
119-161-tMAX 
www.ldl~~eeetdt-..,. 
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Noon. 3:15,6:30,9:45 

~TOllS: 
-If TIIIIAiall (It 

12:50, 3:50, 6 50, 9:50 

LEUU. Y QIIIU (PI-11) 
11:50,2:10,4:30,7:00,9:20 

.... (PI) 
12:10, 2:30,4:50,7:10,9:50 

CIIAU'I.._U (PI-11) 
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:50 

Til 1111.1 (PI-11) 
SCREEN 1: NOON, 3:15, 6:30,9:30 

SCREEN 2: 6:45 & 9:45 
Ends Thurs-&reen 2 Only 

laAl1UIII(PI) 
12:30, 2:30, 4:30 
New rmn Frldly 

F.-DO (II 
SCREEN1: 11:45,2:15, 4·45, 7:15, 9 Ml 

SCREEN 2: 12:00, 2:30, 5:00 
Ends Thursday-Screen 2 Only 

.:1 AIJIIMTY (PI-111 
NOON, 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:30 

IIATIIX IIELOA8 Ill 
7:300NLY 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 
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•PITCHERS 

•U-CALL-IT 
11z&aftt#>w 

The Tradition Continues 
12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City -- ,.......~ 

Inani t 
a stroke can 

change your life 
forever 

American Heart ~ 
Association .. ¥ 
F1ghiJng ~an DisRu 

wSIJOI(e 

Reduce your risk factors 

* 
· erside Theotre shokespeore .eestivol 

June Ia-Juh; 13, aoo3 

@the Riverside FestivoJ sto're in 
lower city porlt, town citv 

A Midsummer Ni~ht's Drenm Mncbeth 
directed by directed by 

oennis Romer Mark uvnter 

6/H 6ftJ. 6/ll. 6m. 6m-ll. 6116. 6/lO. 
1/), 7/6.7/1, 1~ 7n.lll119, lll 

liD 

.AfiOIA L 
t•DOWMt•r 
JOl1141 Ut$ 

..J 
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tvilh 
calendar 
• HI LDVBS Me, 7 and 9 p.m., Bljou, IMU. 

• "Live from Prairie lights," Nell Gordon, fiction, 8 
p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSUI. 

• Iowa Summer Rap, TravBitles, by Tom Stoppard, 8 
p.m., Theatre Building. 

• Campus Activities Board Summer Movie Series, 
Spirited Aw1y, film begins at dusk, IMU riverbank. 

horoscopes 
Thursday, July 10, 2003 by Eugenlal s1 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Don'l sit around - this Is a 
day for travel, adventure, and discovery Use whatever 
opportunities you have to learn new information. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Watch your spending hablls 
today. There will be lots of temptations, and someone may 
try to talk you out of you money. Be careful and censer· 
vative In your financial dealings. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): A situation regarding a person
al relationship will have you confused. Avoid saying any
thing that will lead this person on. You should be enjoying 
the company of people who intrigue you mentally 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Delays, due to no faun of 
your own, will cause friction with clients or those you 
have to deal with regarding policy. Don't avoid these peo
ple; keep them posted, and be completely honest in your 
assessment. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): This can turn Into a very creahve 
day if you get together with other creative people. Don't be 
afraid to take the risk of letting the people with whom you 
are dealing know your thoughts, beliefs, and Intentions. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your mtuition Is telling you not 
to trust people with your ideas or your profess onal inten
tions. Take care of any misconception before problems 
develop. Tread carefully. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22). It will be important for you to 
get out and meet new people today. A change of friend· 
ship is required. Make room for those people wlth com· 
mon Interests. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): You can make a change wt1 n 
it comes to your work. Aggressively pursue whatever Il ls 
that will bring you satisfaction in the workforce. 
SAGinARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21 ): You will be dragged mto 
something you've been avoidmg. Don't refuse to confront 
a situation that 1s rapidly being blown out of proportion. 
Take action now. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Money matters should be 
dealt with quickly and efficiently today. You can com n o 
a bit of a windfall. Don't let anyone hold you bad< or rna 
you feel like less of a person. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): It's time you started to ta 
control before someone else starts mak10g your dec1 Ions 
for you. You may be confused about your d1rectJon. Check 
out some organizations of interest. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): You have been so busy o • 
ting things done that you may not have noticed that 
someone Is trying to take credit for your wort .. This IS not 
the day to let someone advance who Is less d rving 
Stand up for yourself in a diplomallc manner. 

· For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

. .. 
quote of the day 

In the 1992 case of Planned Parenthood v. casey, the court preserved 
the worst abomination of constitutional law In our history: Roe v. Wade. 

- Alabama Attorney General Bill Pryor, 

whom President Bush has nominated for a seat on the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 
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The Senate Judiciary Committee will take up the nomination soon. 

WHILE YOU WERE 
WORKING. YOUR 
CHILDREN GREW 
UP AND MOVED 
fl.WAY . 

• ... ~ .. · •:. 

•.•. .. 
l; ':"" 

by Scott Adams 

BY \VIl§Y 

~~NO~ 
(0\\~~~ 
~C.~N~b. 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Bollywood for America! P1. II 
12:50 p.m. Irving Weber Days 2002 
1 Food Fitness & Fun 
1:30 On Main St. 
2 april snow 
2:25 Dog Wash 
2:30 Give Me An Answer 
3 24:7 

4 The Umty Center 
5 Tabernacle Baphst Church 
6 Hope UMC 
7 Grace Community Church 
8 Revival in Oxford 
9 Peace Thru Tae Kwon Do 
9:30 Glory 2 Glory 
1 0 Power of Victory 
11 Hip-Hop Show 

UITV schedule 
6:30-7:30 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featuring Joseph Skibell 
7:30-8:30 p.m. - Talk of the Nation: Rural Physicians 
8:30·9 p.m. - Update Marathon 
9-9:30 p.m. - Alcohol -The Law and Your Responsibility 

ACROSS 
1 "Thanks lor _ 

Memory" 
4 'Savvy?' 
e Bubble malertal 

13 Media lnlts. 
since 1989 

14 Single 
15 Italian holiday 
11 French lock 

opener 
17 Last Supper 

quesllon 
11 Like an ancient 

empire 
11 With 28·Down, 

37-Across's 
autobiography 

21 Fanfare 
23 Serial opener 
25 Cu1 over 
21 How some 

message• were 
onoe sent 

21 'Rob Roy" liar, 
1995 

31 Regarding 
some church 
matters 

32 High mark 
33 Uke Haydn'• 

'Surprise' 
Symphony 

38 nght 
37 Entenalner bom 

May29, 1903 
:til Washington. 

e.g.: Abbr 
40 Paese 

cheese 
41 Eastern 
42 Whale watcher 
43 Onea on the 

nght 
45 Slight 
47 Jump on 
411 Makarova of 

I ennis 
51 Click beell .. 
53 Noted 

37-Across venue 
57 One In a conger 

line? 
58 Twochlpe, 

parllap• 
eo Slangy suffix 
81 Funeral atandt 

e2 Prince Vahllll'a 
Wile 

135nap 
... Smoked r'"" 
85 Leader of thl 

One Israel 
coa1111on 

ee 37-Acfoss'e age 
on May 211. 
2003 

DOWN 
1 Duh gaug. 
2 Spanilh 

welcOme 
3 Atla1 bbr. 
4 Many a poathon 

io a rock band 
5Co-lign, aaa 

loan 
1 Not on thl end, ~~-+-+-' 

!()( ahol1 
1 Saltthtd, In a 

way 
1 Do Time? 
1 Targeted, •• 

Witt\ I ITIIIftnQ 
10 37 Acrotl uttd 

IOtmcet 11 

---------- 11 Big name In gltllll 
................ 12 Gamtl 
~~;.l 1 s Certain bridge 

pity 
~~.;;.w ~~:+.:.+~ 10 -e.owurr: e.g 

22 'Ywr gllllbl111' 
~Y' ' (Bob 
oy~tn lyric) 

·Ba dl 
151 
t Ere. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
h+ii+i-t'iMiil~~.,._~~~~ 24 Synctuonoua --------------
titir+wiTfll ~t-rl.iit-1111~~..:..1 21 Say 100 mucl1 
~~~ ... ~+W+~ 27 Bowl alt 

n s.e 19-Acroea 
JO North Caroline 

unlver11ty C>nltne ...t.~lolmi~JM~o 
~~,;,.j ,. Hany H.rlhl ld P 1 PliUte . !!VI ~~swor:!l$ 

comic • _ the Cr 1« 
AQtnr - -

brought to you by. .. 

The Daily Iowan 
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Allorlll Ill 31 t62 -
~ ~~ . .667 ... 
lo10t'ltlltl 41 43 M7 11 
FIQride 47 ~s Sti 1n 
-'lbrll • 10 .431 18 

n · c:- Dlw1elooo w L "" 011 
01 - HMiolt ~7 43 1122 -

ChlcaOo .. 44 At I 1 
4 

" l,cg 
.. 44 All I 

• 10 ::= 311 48 .44f ... 
40 40 .440 ·~ ......... 37 52 .418 8~ 

Mol DMololl w L "" 011 
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ANa-. 51 • 587 • 
~ 47 ~2 52t 7~ 

47 .. .106 8 .. 
ts.ll Dlooo :M Ill .370 22 

~.~~= 
~ s. l'lorido 1 

2 Mor*IIIO 
LOt,...... e. 81 L.cM e 
HMiolt tZ. Clnetnnll z 
..._...2.l'llllll.rrll t, 1ZinAngo 
Calor1ldo II , Sen,....., 7 
AIIION I, Sen Diogo 3 
TMiofl'--
~(~H) It......._ (Fora 0.1), 
101,111. 
Alllril (MidU Ulll C11lciQo Cube (Eotoo 8-7), 
12'0pm 
~Diogo (JWw U) II""- (DIIMnl HI, 5:0S 
pill. 
~(....._H) at NY lololl (Tntd1MI l-~). 
Ito'"' 

141.7 ~ !PW!IIon 8-5) ll Houalcrt (Villono G-0), 
fGijiJil 

•n • LOt ,.....IOd "-l&-1) II 81 L.QM (loloml H), 
flO~ 
~ (I'WII G-01 II Cdorado (Otl.w N), 
tGipl!l. 
I'IWIIO'--..... •c-. c::.... uo PJtl 
,.. .. .._... t'Oipm 
I"NNIddlppw • N v ......, e 10 P m 
Qncrftllol ....... 7:05p.m. 
,..,...~7.011plll 

Sin Diogo at Sll.oult, 7:t0 p.m. 
Lot AnQe1tt at COloradO, 8,05 p.m. 
San F't1lt'1Clltc:o It Mlona. 8:08 p m. 

WIIA 
AIIT111111 COT 
I!AITIAH COHI'I!III!NCI! 

w L Pet 01 
Ootrolt 10 ~ .7t4 -
CMrlotle 11 8 .847 ~ 
lnclanl 8 7 .583 2 
NewYollt 7 8 .538 n 
eoon.ctlcut 8 8 .100 3 
CMiand 7 8 .487 3\ 
Wuhlnglon 2 14 
W!ST!RH COHI'!RI!NCI 

.125 8 

w l Pot Ql 
LOI Angel4lt 15 3 .833 -
Houlton 10 7 .1188 4l. 
Seollto 8 7 .583 5 
M""- 8 8 .aoo • ~ 7 11 .389 • San Antonio e 10 .375 8 
~ 3 13 .188 11 ____, .• o.ne 
Loll Angelle 87. Wutqlon It 
ro.y .. o-
Sin Antonio It Saclamento, 1:30 p.m. 
CMland It Phoerilc, 2 p.m. 
0..-olt I t Charlotte, 8 p.m. 
New Yollt at lndlanl, 7 p.m. 
Connectlwt 1t ~. 7 p.m. 
Pr11My'10.. 
No gamM ICheduled ::=.,. o.ne 

It ,_ Yollt, 3 p.m. 
lwlell¥'• o-
No gameo tchoclJied 

IAJOIWGII SOCCER 
~ OlvtliOII w L TPiaGfOA 
~ 7 • 3 24 22 t8 

~nd e 3 4 22 23 t7 
5 3 5202220 

COUnbuo 5 5 4 18 19 t8 
D.c. Untllld 3 5 ft 15 17 t7 
....,. Olvlolon w l TPiaGfQA 
San .loll s 2 8 24 20 17 
l(anou C.ty 5 3 8 21 28 22 

3 ft 7 1ft 17 18 
4 8 3 15 17 26 

Dellas 2 7 4 10 14 24 
NOTE: Thr" polnll for vl<:tofv, one point for tie. 
Wedneecllr'• o.ne 
CoiMdo 1, Loll AngeiM 0 
.... ,., .. o-
MetroStall 11 New Englend, 3 p.m. 
Oellu 1t t<aneat CitY. 7 p.m. 
D.C. United ot Chicago. 7.30 p.m. 
ColoradO 11 Sin Joee, e p.m. 

8yThe~PNM 
Allltlttc.n LAegUo 
CLEVELAND INDIANG-Piaced RHP Riclrdo 
Rodriguez on the 11kW( dlubled iot, retroactive to 
July 2. 1lllded RHP Aaron Mylltt to Pnolldelphla 10t' 
OF Lyle Mouton. Aollgntd Moulon to Butfalo of the 
IL Sent LHP Nidi Bltrbrodt oot~t to Buflalo. 
NEW YORK YANKEEs-ActJvaltd Of Bernie 
Wlllamo trom the 1ikW( dlubted hl Optioned INF 
Erick Almonte to Columbut of tho IL 
SEAmE MARINERs-Placed INF Grag Cobunn 
on the 11kW( clllbled lilt, reero.cuve to ).if 3. 
Recalled INF Lull Ugueto lrom San Antonio of the 
Tuaoleogue. 
TAMP!\ BAY DEVIL RAYG-Actlvtlted LHP Joe 
t<annedy trom the 11kW( chabled llot. Dooignlllld 
RHP Clrlol ~ lor ualgnmenl. 
TEXAS AANGERs--Ptaced OF l<aYin Mench on tile 
15-day dlubted llot. Recalled OF LAynce Nix from 
Frltco of the T- t..gue. 
TORONTO Bt..UE JAYs-Opdoned LHP M1rk 
Hendrlc:Qoo to Syracwe of the IL. Recalled OF 
JI)'IOO Werth from Syr~. 

==~RATE~ to terme with LHP 
Paul Maholm. 
SAN FRANCiSCO GIANT5-Piooced LHP Kirk 
Rueter on tho' tlkW( dlubted 1111. Purcllued tile 
contract of AHP Brion Powell trom Freeno ol the PCL 
Nollon8la-WI ~ 
SEAmE SUPERSONICS-Signed G Lul<8 Rldnoor 
to a three-year conlniCt. 
Nollonal ,_.,.. LMguo 
HOUSTON TEXANS--Signed Of Dovtd Pruet. 
NEW YORK JET5-Cielmed C MaH O'Neal off 
waivers lrom Miami. Signed DE Salem Simon. 

Met roll Braves in Glavines return 
ASEBALL 

Continued from P g 
1.11 Alllllll,lt. &...115 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Rookie David 
R and Cesar lzturls drove in two 
runs apiece as Los Angeles, enjoy
no a rare burst of offense, beat St. 
Louis. 

Brett Tomko gave up five runs In 
the fourth. 

Scott Rolen homered and had two 
RBI for the cardinals. Bo Hart sin
gled, walked, stole a base and drove 
in a run. 

Kazuhtsa Ish I (8·3) gave up four 
runs In 5~ innings. Paul Shuey 
escaped a sixth-Inning, bases· 
loaded m by stnking out Albert 
Pu with the bases loaded for the 
final out. Eric Gagne got the save. 

Tom o (5·6) lasted six Innings, 
oMno up six runs on etght hits. 

Ross' homer put the Dodgers 
1 ead tn the thtrd. Hart singled, stole 
second nd scored on Rolen's sin
g to it n the bottom of the third . 

..... ,, .... 7 
TORONTO (AP) - David Ortiz hit 

1 go-ah d double In the ninth 
· ng, and Boston rallied for a vic· 

tory ~Mr Toronto. 
Ralirez led the ntnth with a 

lq tj, and ,... Shmln Stewart 
ran llto cenw fif*jer Vernon 

who alowed u. ballo tick off his 
gJoYe tor a .,_., Ortiz lolowed with his 
doiAlll off .left T~ (~). 

Ram ez led wrth 1 homer off 
Tanyon Sturtze. OrtiZ walked, and 

n M1 followed with 1 single to 
Sturtze. Johnny Damon fol· 

lOWed with 1 grounder to third base· 
man Eric Htn ke, whose error loaded 
the 

K1thy Willens/ Associated Press 
New Volt Mats second baseman Rey Sanchez rolls over after fielding 
a slow grounder hit by Atlanta Braves pitcher Russ Ortiz. 

IY Yllk• 8, ClmlaM 2 
CLEVELAND (AP) - David Wells 

pitched 7'1. strong Innings to lead the 
New York Yankees to a win over 
Cleveland. 

Wells (11·3) took a shutout into 
the eighth. 

Wells allowed nine hits, walked 
none, and struck out one. 

The Yankees welcomed back 
Derek Jeter, Alfonso Soriano, and 
Bernie Williams. 

Jeter had a season-high four hits 
- three off C.C. Sabathia (8-4) -
and two RBis. Williams drove home 
a run. 

Soriano led the first inning with a 
walk, and Jeter singled. 

t ry of comments follows Baker 
Baker took on a tough job oov

ering Sammy Sosa's back in the 
wake of the corked-bat caper a 
month ago and an even tougher 
one trying to persuade the rest of 
Ute ball club to pick up the slack 
while their star slugger served a 
ecven-game suspcDBion. 

Baker is considered such a 
motivational genius, in fact , 
that no BOOner had he espoused 
his "Wilting White Man" theory 
than columnists and callers to 
talk-radio shows were sure it 
was some kind of ploy. 

Despite So a's return three 
weeks ago, the Cubs have 
remained in a tailspin, prompt
ing peculation that Baker was 
removing a convenient alibi 
from a ball club used to lying 
down in th dog days of summer 
or el trying to force the media 
to focus on him instead of his 
team. 

"N ith r," h said, standing in 
th hallway to the Cubs club
house after what turned out w be 
a rough 4-3 loea to the MarliruJ. 

He waa in no mood for exCUBe8, 

for himself or his ball club. Baker, 
who will manage the National 
League All .Stars after taking the 
Giants to the World Series last 
fall, had just left the interview 
room behind. He was impressed 
watching Willis pitch for the first 
time and aa.id so. He'd also seen 
his once-reliable bullpen lose 
another game, but he refused to 
lay the blame there. 

It's easy to see why his 
ballplayers love him. 

WX1le one thing he always said 
is stay together," Sosa said. 
"When you play for somebody 
like that, believe me, you're will
ing w do anything." 

The feeling is mutual, but 
that's not what set Baker off the 
other day. There are a few things 
about which he will not be 
swayed; not now, not ever. Eth· 
nicity, like loyalty, is one of them. 

"' w88 asked a question, and I 
answered it the way I honestly 
feel," he said. "I felt that way 
years ago. I still feel that way. I 
think people are taking this way 
too far.'" 

competition sidelined by shots 
n chamber, sh eaJd. 
•J'm maintaining a level of 

cautioua optimism," McLeod 
id ·w a in it for the long 

haut.• 
But the World 's Champi

onehip Ho how in LouieviUe 
n xt month i out of the ques
tion, Park r IBid. "It's a career-
odin injury unleel we' r 

damn lucky," sh said last week. 
Blood and tiuu 1amples 

were being tested to try to iden· 
tify the substance injected. 

"Nobody in their wildest 
dreams would ever imagine 
something like this happening 
in our industry," Raid Dede 
Gatlin, advertising manager for 
the Lexington-based American 
Saddlebred Horse Ateociation. 
"Thia ill something that families 
do topther." 
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MLB 

Pirates sign No. 1 
pick from 2003 draft 

PITISBURGH (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Wednesday 
agreed to terms with left-hander 
Paul Maholm, their first-round pick 
in the June draft. 

Maholm, the No. 8 selection over· 
all , agreed to a $2.2 million signing 
bonus, according to his agent Bo 
McKinnis. 

"We are very pleased to come to 
terms with Paul," Pirates Senior Vice 
President and general manager Dave 
Littlefield said. "He's had a great deal 

SPORTS 

of success at the collegiate level, and 
we're looking forward to him 
continuing that within the Pirates 
organization." 

Maholm will work out with 
Pittsburgh's rookie league team in 
Bradenton, Fla., before he Is 
assigned to a team. 

"I think a combination of us 
watching him and him kind of giving 
us an idea of how he feels will deter
mine in time where he goes," 
Littlefield said. 

"But I would anticipate he'll be in 
Bradenton for a week or two to get 
his feet on the ground and get some 
pitches under his belt," 

~teat, eJifP;w., ~-
After work place to relax, enjoy 1 ,.me of pool, 

darts 01 .,... 

,.. 
• Mia &aile USA • 3nl 
• Mia Emit Dancer 

USA· Bell Dancer 
tiO-PPV: awen 
Down&Ditr 
M1V 

• WWF • Ring Git 
• HBO's Real Sex 

•shows Dilly 
8-8·1G-12 mldnltllt ............... 

WEDNESDAY· AU DAY 
$400 40oz I ::C. ':a :=.r.'t.";. 

32ozlottl• :r..~= :::::. ......... 
THURSDAY DRINK SPECIALS 
ALL YOU CAN DRINK... •1 0 
• 11 oz. -ollie• at Bud l Bid ll1ht, Miller & Miller Lite 
• 12 oz. -atllea IIIC~ Llpt, let Hauu & KuiiiHr 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4-11pm on Mon I Tun •n• Wpm on Wlti·Sit 

'4·=- S'J50 :- $4,... 
!ltllll • .J 101 .... 

Doors Open at 
4 pm-1 :30 am Tues-sat 
Open 6 pm on Mondays 
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SPORTS 
Armstrong up to second 
~after first team time trial 

BY JOHN LEICESTER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SAINT-DIZIER, France - Lance Arm
strong and his teammates found another 
reason to raise their glasses for a toast at 
dinner. 

On Wednesday, the U.S. Postal Service 
squad won a team time trial at the '!bur de 
France for the first, leaving Armstrong in 
second place overall and in good position to 
win his fifth-straight title as the punishing 
Alps loom. 

"Last year, and in previous years, we didn't 
win the time trial, and it was a really unhap
PY feeling at the dinner table," Armstrong 
said. 

"We were asking ourselves why we couldn't 
do it, so this time we just said, 'Come on, let's 
do it, we've got to do this.' It will be a happy 
dinner table tonight." 

Cycling's premier event began in earnest 
with the team time trial, and the machine
like performance by the Postal Service team 
in the 43-mile race lifted Armstrong from 
12th place. 

'Td never won this discipline before," the 
Texan said. "It was quite a hard course, 
with the wind -lots of wind . ... It's a very, 
very hard discipline." 

The results in the team time trial, in 
which cyclists race against the clock, left 
U.S. Postal - nicknamed the "Blue Train" 
- with the top eight finishers overall. 

Armstrong's teammate, Victor Hugo 
Pena, claimed the yellow jersey and became 
the first Colombian to hold the overall lead 
in the '!bur's 100-year history. 

"Sure, I'll be the one wearing the yellow 
jersey," Pena said. "But this is a victory for 
the team - it's one of the best teams that's 
.ever existed." 

Pena's total time is 13:44:44, with Arm
strong one second behind. The next six 
spots belong to U.S. Postal: Viatcheslav 
Ekimov, George Hincapie, Jose Luis 
Rubiera, Roberto Heras, Pavel Padrnos, 
and Floyd Landis. 

''The plan stays the same," Hincapie said. 
"We work for Lance." 

Pena, a former national 
champion swimmer, leads 
Armstrong by a second 
because he was that much 
faster than the Texan in 
the Tour's first leg - a 
sprint through Paris on 
July 5. 

"I have the jersey now, 
Armstrong but we'll give it to him 

later," Pena said. 
U.S. Postal won in 1 hour, 18 minutes, 27 

seconds in a race that began in Joinville on 
a hot, sunny day. 

The squad holds a lead of 30 seconds over 
the second-place ONCE team and 43 sec
onds over Bianchi. Both squads have riders 
who could threaten Armstrong's quest for 
another title. 

In 2002, U.S. Postal was second in the 
team time trial, 16 seconds behind ONCE. 

"It took us four years to win," Hincapie 
said. "'lbday is a great day for us." 

Until now, Armstrong had largely saved 
his strength, trying to avoid accidents in the 
relatively flat and fast early stages. The 
time trial was a way to build a lead over his 
rivals before the three-week '!bur heads 
into the Alps on Saturday. 

Armstrong, who excels in the mountains, 
is aiming to match Spanish great Miguel 
Indurain's record of five-straight wins. 

"This is simply the proof that when he 
wants to be, Annstrong can also be the best 
teammate in the world," Pena said. 

After the time trial, 1997 '!bur winner 
and potential challenger Jan Ullrich of 
Bianchi was 12th overall, 38 seconds 
behind Armstrong. 

Two other key ri vals, ONCE's Joseba 
Beloki and Telekom's Santiago Botero, were 
ninth and 29th. Giro d'Italia winner Gilber
te Simoni was a whopping 3:08 behind in 
106th place. 

In the time trial, individual racers get 
their team's time. That's a big disadvantage 
for cyclists on weak squads. 

"It's either a gift or a curse, as I always 
say," Armstrong said. "I'll take the gift." 

. Classifieds : 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 Ill 

TUTORING I GARAGE/ 

~AI/ANNA Monitor Lizard. St2tV HOUSING 
oncludes cage, lights. food, and 
bedding. (3t9)330-4367 WANTED 
STORAGE ~.,----:---:--'--:--- 1 

I NEED fll'$1 MfMiter houtlng. 
--~--~~-l u oil aenlor woman need• ro«r1 

CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE I Ubtell eltl$ncy for Auguat 1 
Located 809 Hwy 1 Iowa City th~""' Oec.mblf No """"'""' 

Slzaa available: '""~~"" · ··~,.. 
Sx10, 10x20. 10x30. Call Pharon (31&)35-4-1418 

354-2550, 354-1639 

USTOREALl 
SeH storage un~a from 5x1 0 
·Security lence8 
-Concrete b!JIIdlnga 
·Steel doora 
Corelvllle & lowe City 
IOCitlonal 
337-3506 or 33Hl575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

STUDENTS: 
I Will move or haul anything 

locally. Resona.ble ralaa. 
J.W. Hauhng 

354·9055 or cell 33t·3922 

WEB HOSTING 
WEB SITE HOSTING 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for: 

$991 yea~ I SUPPORT STAFF 
Includes· ~ megs 0( fl*ll, • 8hnldly $plelll s.Mcee Slmttlry, CAO 

99 •m~~IIIIOCOUnt. • 7hrlldly Sptclal Ed AuociMt set, Ott 
t Domain Reglstratioo' transfer. 1 • 8hrllday Edvcltlonll ~ ~ 

www.gllnlnet Monitor, City 
(BW292·1524 • 6.Shraldly Educltlonll AMoc111a, Child Splcllc, Cly 

COMPUTER • 7hraldly Ec~uc~t~on~~ Aaeodltll, Child Sptclk, Ctt 
(<4 positions avallable) 

CASH for computera. Gilbert Sl • &hra/dly Medii Slcfltlly, CoiiMie Cenlnil 
Pewn Company. 35-4-7910 • Shrlmlghl Cuatoclln, Lucas-TWill 

• 2lvlldly Educatlonll AuoCIIIe, Child Spldllt, Mlnn 
• &hraldly EdUCitlonll AuoCIIIe. Child Spldllt, Mlnn 
• 7hrlldly Educatlonll AuoCIIIe, Child Spedllc, 
Sou1h East Jr. HiOh 
• 4llraldi:IDittrict Media Circullllon Clerk, T ICh Center 

USED computers· 1245 Sea- • 6 5hrll Educltionll ANocWI K..f 80 TWIIII 
mans C.Oier July 11 from 2pm- • ~ ducltlonll ~ L~ 
4pm. Details: (3t9)335-575t T wa&n 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
628 S.Oubuqua Sti'Nt 

(3111)354-82n 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
STAY COOL!. OELUXE, QUIET, 
AIC WINDOW UNIT lor Ala 
High efficiency Amana with atler· 

• Slnldly Edvcltlonll AAocWII, Child Spdc, 
Weber (3 positions available) • =SI*Ial Ed Aaodltt, Weblf • 6. v Educatlonll AstOdate 80, Wood 
• &hraldly ducltlonll Alloe ..... Child $pldfiC, 
Wood 

r...-------------------------------~'JI flHer. Almost new. $30()( obo cau (3111)358-11573 alter Sp.m 

• 3hralday Educatlonll AMod* Child Spldllc, 
Wood 
• 6hralday Educatlonll ANod* Child Spdlc, 
(visualy impaired studenl), Wood .......,_ 
• lhnlday Guldlnce S.C.illltlll. West (2 ,_...... .. 
available) 

.. : 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

WEDDING VIOEOGRAPHY 
CaN Photon Studl011 for 

exceptional wedding 
vldeography. 

(319)594-Sm. 
www.pholon·studios.com 

BIRfHRioHf 
offers free l'l!anancy Testing 

Confidenmr c~;"8 
and Support 

No appointment Rectfi&U)' 

CALL 3J8..8665 
393 East College Street 

ADOPTION 
·~~~~~~---
. :~~':~' p~=~~.~~n~8nu~:.; 
' wish to adopt newborn. Legal 
~ and confidential. Call Kehh and 
, Christy 1·800-239.0144. 

~ WE WILL cherl8h your babyl We 
..,joy a happily married lifll here 

• J1 the Midwest where we are 
blessed With a large and healthy 
extended family. we have done 

, Mrytlllng we can to llal'll ell~· 
ltreo ol our own. You can make 

• pur dream come true. Please 
' email us at: 
, lovlngcoupleOblglool.com 

;LOST & FOUND 
CIINA PAipor1 No. G02860678 
lost Name Un Qln. Now Invalid. 

:kELP WANTED 
~ ,, 100 WMkly polentlal ITllllllng 
• 6ur clrculara, Free Information. 

~·· (203)883.()257. 
·~------~--~--, 1250 a day poeentlaV bartending. 
, fralnlng provided. 1 (800)293-
' ~5, 8111. 514. 

~ · 

Mail or bri"8 to The Dally IOW&nt Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendir column is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for len~h, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. PINse print clearly. 

&en'-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
~sor _____ ~------------------------------~~----
Day, date, time-------------'-'-
Location 

----~~---------------------------Contad person/phone ___________ -:-----

WE Buy Cars, Truokl 
lhf1l Auto 

1&40Hwy I Well 
319-338-e888 

1171 .,_llow \lolkiWigell COI!IIW· 

1=~~--~-~- llbl• BMtl•. All n.w lnterlora. 
I by •~per~ncld New Sony rtdlol CD pllyer lind 

Writing, ~n Hltlo· apeakera $10,5001 obo. Cal 
ry, Gary Sandera (310)337-n39, (683)264-8034 during day or 
(3111)338-34-48. (663)263-02611 -oog •. 

SUPPORT STAFF -COACIIHG 
• Held Girls Swimming CoiCh. Ott 
• Glrla Golf COICh, cay 
• Junior High Soya~ Coldl. SUt 
• Junior High Footblll Coldl. SEJi 
• tlh Grldt Wrtltllng eo.ch, West 
• Alllltlnt = Foolblll Coldl. Weal • Junior High Bukllbll Coldl. NWJH 
• Junior High Gl 8~ Colcll, NWJi 
• Junior High Football Coech, NWJH 
• Junior High Glrla Volllyblll Coldl. NWJH....., 
• Junior High Glrla HMd Swtmmlnl ~JHNW ... 
• Junior High Soya Allislllnl SwlrMiint .._.., "" 

CERT1FIED STAFF 
• .<4 FTE 1.Mgu1ge Alta Coon~n~~Dt, CAO 
• .1.0 FTE Special Ed AMourct. Cr1y 
• 1.0 FTE 8th Grede, CoraMie CenlrW 
• 1.0 FTE 11t1'2nd, Hoovel 
• .5 FTE 5Mih, Hom 
• 1.0 FTE 5111 Grade, KirkwoOd 
• 1.0 FTE lnduatrtll TICII, NWJH 
• .7 FTE Prtm11Y (Splcill Ed cer1lllclllon ,..._, 
Mann 
• 1.0 FTE Social Studlll, emphllla In Am.lcln 
Sludlla,SEJH 
• .S FTE SWIIII Glide, Shimek 
• .75 FTE Mualc, Hom lnd TwU\ 
• 1.0 m K ... 80, TWill\ 
• 1.0 m 111 Gntde, TWill 
• .5 FTE Reldlnt. Twain 
• 1.0 FTE 11t/'2nd Gtlde, Wlc:lthlm 

Appllcallons may be downloaded 
from our 1tb Page: 

Office ofHUJDU ~ 
509 s. Dubuqta( rmt 

Iowa Clry, lA SZl~ 
www.kacl.kllJa.• 
31~1000 

__.,...-.,._EOE 

1 3 4 ------------ ------------ ------------5 ______________________ 7 a ________ __ 
9 10 11 12:--------
13 14 15 16. ___ _ 
17 18 19 :zo ___ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ _ 

Name 
---------------------------------------------Address 
--------~-----------------------------------

• 

RoOMMATE 
WANTED 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• 

• 
~ I 0 lith t . CQRlVIllC 

~ 1 - 1 777 
(l Bcdroocm) 

12th A ~c 7th 1 · Coralville 
JJI .. ~J 

(I, l .l la.dlliOII'\I) 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

Mon·Thurt 9-12, 1~ 
Fr19-12, 1-5 
S1t 8-A 

• 
600·7 14 Westgate SL- Iowa City 

3~1-290~ 
(2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

I 526 Sth St ·Coralville 
3~281 

(I & 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Coralville 's Best 
Aoartment Values 

HOUSE FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

HERITAGE PROPERTY MGMT . 
IMMEDIATE Be FALL LEASING : 
351-8404 • OPEN SAT. 10-3 

SIDE 
• ~·by New Ufe, 2 BR, rut,o kladed, 2 cat g1110e, secure ~*los.. 

il1lnedift1al· $16G-$91 0 
• Lilcotl His. • 2 BR by Olltal Sdlool. CO'Md paM'IJ • $660 
• V'illlf Ave. • I 8R by D«UU Scllod • S545 heafhvaler pal 
• Old Gokl·1 & 2 !If lJw School, cats ok-$49CI$640 healftlater paid 
• O*rest • 2 8R by law School & UIHC, OW, CIA · $580 
• WR • 2 & 3 BM.5 bills, 31M1s, WID, ~. cats oil • SSZ0.$930 

IIDI 
• 320 E. Bulingtnn • 1 BR, loft st)tt • $620 heal paid 
• WiSIW!gton St. · aboYe !he Cage, 1 BR & elfidendes, sa:ured buicilg · Rent 
varies, he&lwaler paid 
• Want St. duplex • uppe1 2 BR, new appl., huge deck· $670 
• Sycamoo • 1 BR. pets oli • $450 heaVttater paid 
• 5ycamoo • brand new 2 BR, garaoes, WID, Now and Fal· S500.S625 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
Cubs 5, Marlins 1 
Athletics 6, Devil Rays 3 
Braws 6, NY Met5 3 
Yankees 6, Indians 2 
TtgerS 4, White Sole 2 
Phlllies 2, Expos 0 
Yankees 6, Indians 2 
Red Sox B. Blue Jays 7 
Dodgers 6, cardinals s 

Page 12 

Brewers 2. Pirates 1 (12) 
Rangen 4, 1\Nins 1 
AWos 12. Reds 2 
Rock.ies 11, Giants 7 
D'backs 8, Padres 3 
Angels 5, Royals 3 
Orioles 7, Mariners 2 

,. 

The Daily Iowan 

TOUR DE FRANCE: Armstrong moves up to second, Page 9 

Dl 
The Disports ..,_rtment 
welcom., question com
ments. and tugV4tttlons. 
PhoM: (319) 335 5848 
h•: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: d ily·lowan u owa ~u 
ahll: 201N Communications Center 

Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
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Bryant taken to hospital after being accu ed 

The last left-handed 
throwing catcher in 
the major leagues 
was Jack Clements, 
who retired in 1900. 

IN BRIEF 

Dennehy teammate 
refuses questions 

BY COLLEEN SLEVIN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

EAGLE, Colo. - One of the 
investigators in the case involv
ing Kobe Bryant said Wednes
day the NBA star was taken to a 
hospital hours after he was 
accused of sexually assau1ting a 
19-year-old woman at a moun
tain resort. 

Doug Winters, a detective 
with the Eagle County sheriff's 
department, refused to say why 
Bryant was taken to Valley 
View Hospital in Glenwood 
Springs early Ju1y 2. 

"If we make contact with a 
suspect with any type of case 
that requires further investiga
tion, then we would transport 
them at any time," he said. 

Winters said Bryant was free 
to go because he had not been 
charged. He said Bryant was 
picked up by a taxi. 

Bryant, 24, is accused of 
attacking the woman at an area 
hotel on June 30. Officials at the 
Lodge & Spa at Cordillera in 
Edwards, 40 miles east of Glen
wood Springs, say Bryant was a 
guest June 30-July 2. 

Prosecutors are expected to 

decide by the end of the week 
whether the Los Angeles Lakere 
guard will be charged. His attor
ney says Bryant, who was in 
Colorado for knee surgery at a 
Vail clinic, is innocent. 

Vail taxi driver Thrry O'Brien, 
38, told the Orange County Reg
ister he picked up Bryant and 
three bodyguards from the 
emergency room of the hospital 
about 2:30a.m. Ju1y 2. 

He said be dropped Bryant 
and two others at the Hotel 
Colorado in Glenwood Springs, 
then gave the third bodyguard a 
ride back to the spa. 

Bryant 
Accused of 

sexualassuan 

59 
4 

221 
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FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)- A 
former teammate of missing 
Baylor basketball player Patrick 
Dennehy will not talk to police 
again unless he is ordered to by a 
judge because of how Waco 
authorities are handling the case, 
his attorney said Wednesday. 

Cubs win after backs to wall 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CHICAGO - Kerry Wood 
pitched a three-hitter, striking 
out 12, and Sammy Sosa hit a 
two-run homer as Chicago beat 
Florida on Wednesday, 5-1. 

Manager 
till under ·j 

Carlton Dotson has been ques
tioned once by a Waco detective 
who went to VIrginia Beach, Va., 
after Dennehy's SUV was found in a 
mall parking lot two weeks ago. 
Dotson had returned to his Hurlock, 
Md., home for the summer. 

An unidentified informant told 
Delaware authorities that Dotson 
told a cousin he shot Dennehy in 
the head as the two argued while 
shooting guns near Waco, 
according to court documents. 
Dennehy, a 6-10, 230-pound cen
ter, has not been heard from since 
mid-June. 

Waco police have called 
Dotson a "person of interest." No 
charges have been filed in the 
case. 

Nets on the clock to 
match Spurs for Kldd 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) - With San Antonio's woo
Ing of Jason Kidd complete, the 
New Jersey Nets will get one final 
shot at keeping the biggest prize 
on the NBA's free-agent market. 

When that will happen was 
uncertain Wednesday, but the 
clock was ticking on New Jersey. 

Nets President Rod Thorn did 
not return three telephone calls 
left by the Associated Press seek
ing comment on contract talks 
with the perennial All-Star point 
guard. Kidd led New Jersey's 
transformation from also-ran to 
two-time defending Eastern 
Conference champion In just two 
seasons with the team. 

Lou Lamoriello, the Nets' chief 
executive officer, refused com
ment. 

"Next question," he said late 
Wednesday afternoon. 

What is certain is that Kidd 
seemingly wants his unrestricted 
free agency resolved as soon as 
possible. The earliest he can sign 
is July 16, although he can 
announce his choice before that 
date. 

Neither Kidd's agent, Jeff 
Schwartz, nor the Spurs had any
thing to say about Kidd's status 
on Wednesday. 

THURSDAY TV 

GOLF, British Open, first 
round, 6 a.m., TNT 

GOLF, British Open, first 
round, 2 p.m., TNT 

PGA GOLF, B.C. Open, 3 
p.m., USA 

BASEBALL, New York Mets 
at Atlanta Braves, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN 

WNBA, Seattle Storm at 
Connecticut Sun, 7 p.m., 
ESPN2 

BASEBALL, Detroit Tigers at 
Chicago White Sox, 7 p.m., 
Fox Sports 

Jose Hernandez also bit a 
two-run homer for Chicago. 

Wood (9-6) threw 129 pitches 
- 79 strikes. He walked three. 

In the eighth, Marlins starter 
Carl Pavano (6-10) gave up a 
leadoff double to Mark 
Grudzielanek. Sammy Sosa fol
lowed with his 15th homer and 
514th of his career, giving the 
Cubs a 3-llead. 

Alou then singled, chasing 
Pavano, who allowed seven hits 
and three runs in seven-plus 
innings. 

Tommy Phelps relieved and 
got Hee Seop Choi to hit into a 
double play. Ramon Martinez 
then walked and Hernandez 
homered, making it 5-1. 

Florida didn't get their first 
hit off Wood until Luis Castillo 
led the fourth with a single. 
Ivan Rodriguez then singled, 
moving Castillo to third. Castil
lo scored on Derrek Lee's 
groundout. 

Oaldanll 6, Tampa Bay 3 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - David 

McCarty doubled twice and drove In 
the go-ahead run with a sacrifice fly 
in the seventh Inning of his Oakland 
debut, leading the Athletics to victory 
over Tampa Bay. 

McCarty was called up Tuesday 
from Triple-A Sacramento. 

McCarty's flyball scored Erublel 
Durazo for a 4-3 A's lead. 

After Eric Chavez followed 
McCarty with a walk, Adam Piatt hit 
a two-run double against Jesus 
Colome (2-5). Piatt, making a rare 
start In left field, also had an RBI sin
gle in the fourth. 

Ricardo Rincon (5-3) pitched a 
perfect seventh for the win, and 
Keith Foulke pitched the save. 

Toby Hall homered and drove In 
two runs for the Devil Rays, who 
received five solid Innings from Joe 
Kennedy. 

Kennedy was activated before the 
game from the 15-day DL. 

SEE IASEIAU, PAGE 9 

Stevtlllttt~ tel Pr 
Chicago Cubs right fielder Sammy Sosa crashes Into the Ivy 1t Wrigley Field In Chlcato Wtdnadly •tt• 
a leaping catch of a fly ball oH the bat of Florida Martins' Juan Pierre In the lhlrd Inning. 

the heat' 
IV JIM UTk£ 
ASSOOA: 

Mysterious substance sidelines four in con 
BY MURRAY EVANS 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LEXINGTON, Ky. - A 
champion show horse and four 
stablemates fell ill after some
one injected them with a mys
terious substance, knocking 
several of the animals out of a 
top competition and unnerving 
the American saddlebred 
industry's genteel world of top 
bats and jodhpurs. 

State police are investigating, 
but no arrests have been made 
since Wild Eyed and Wicked 
and the four others each devel
oped a severely swollen front leg 
more than a week ago at the 
Double D Ranch. 

While the infections now 
appear to be under control, a 

ranch representative had said 
early on that the horses wou1d 
be lucky to survive. 

Owners and breeders strug· 
gled with the idea that such 
brutality had invaded their 
well-mannered community, 
where the high-stepping, mus
cu1ar horses with long, arched 
necks are judged for their dis
tinctive walking styles in divi
sions such as fine harness, park, 
and country pleasure. 

"Our best friends are our 
biggest competitors," Milwau
kee breeder and shower Scott 
Matton said. "You go, and fight, 
and battle the best you can, but 
sabotaging somebody else's 
horae? rve never seen that. We 
are competitors, but we have to 
buy horses from them, and they 

have to buy horses from us. W 
have to get along. • 

Bridget Parker, a busineas 
associate of Double D Ranch 
owners Dave and Dena Lopez, 
said investigaton have told her 
that they had never heard of a 
similar case. 

The hor&es - the others are 
Cats Don't Dance, Meet Prince 
Charming, Kiss Me, and Sassa
tional - were in their stalls at 
the ranch in nearby Versailles 
when the if\juries were discov
ered June 30. 

Each hone had a nearly identi· 
cal drcular wound on the back of 
its left front paatem, th short 
bone between the hoof and anlde. 

FIVIhlniii'ICOVIf lfttr tlllk .... .._141 
IUflltlncl, Industry IMNtrllftll Dlftctlll ...... 




